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Is the Leading House ia I

FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
M. J. KEHOE.

b

9
Getting will receive my 

personal attention

Athens, Leeds Cônnty, Ontario, Tuesday. Bept. 20, 1892.

COUNTY FfEWS.
VOL. VIII. NO j6.

There were 104 head of oattle on the 
grounds.

The show of hotsee, marea and 
oolta was large in quantity, put ex
perts say that the quality was not up 
to former years. An owner of one or 

latetliuenee—A Lttu. or *very- Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- the corapetiffg carriage teams ex-
thina W.U Mixed op. day of last week were anxious days nrMeed wonder at the poor quality of

fobfab. ^ for the directors of VnionyiUe fair. §0v80a shown, and wap quickly met
, :* —— _ They had pledged the society for a w;,h the retort that the price of n

Moitiuv. Sept. 19. Mr. B.. D8W» |irge amount in prises, they had in this country was such that it did 
sett re tamed homo from Athens on ma(je gtrenuons exertions to make the n0^ pfty to flt up first class horses, as 
Sunday. foira success and with that inherent they would not bring prices that

Farmers complain of the ground feeling of hope, they anxiously ma(je it an object for people to do so. 
being very wet for ploughing. looked forward to a auoeessftit *»fr- There weie over twenty brood

Potatoes are a very poor crop in 0n Tuesday evening when nearly all on exhibition, with a oorresp--------,
this seeuon on a*eOatttrpf Ihe rot. the exhihits for the nails were hi their number of foals, and one two and 

Mias H. Bales is visiting friends in phoefl it pitthi t0 see that in three ytM 0ld eolts were largely 
Athens. nearly every department there was an represented. We refer our readers to

Tbos. Myers left on Tuesday morn- Mceilent and large exhibit. The tha i;Bt 0f prises, whiqh will appear 
ing with a oar load of horses for the only perceptible falling off was in the next week, for the prize winners in 
Manitoba market. I root, vegetable, and grain depart- the different department».
" Misa Lnoy Dowsett and MISS y• | menta. This osn he easily aooonnted On the grounds the all absorbing 

Freeman are visiting friends m for by the fact that t(ie wet weather I t0p0 of interest was the bones of the 
Athens. had so lengthened the season that on Mastodon. Very little display or

Jas. Hales, B. A. of Toronto 16 ex> many farms the crops of roots and j canvassing was done. Mr. Jelly, the 
pectcd home on a vieil this week. e vegetables was ah almost total proprietor, was present on the Inside 
number from here will attend Delta yinre However what was shown 0f the tent and gave explanation! that 
fair this season if the weather is nee. I ,Bng j, hy no means a small were satisfactory to all. It was one

exhibit) was of the very best quality, 10f the oonditiona on which tickets 
WH.TSETOWN. I Bnd , man who arrived on the w8r8 B0ld to parties on en teeing, that

^aSW’Sjaj.**
«J^r'stiurdav and Sunday ”t her on exhibition there. On entering the enter into a learned description of the 
fttîJfb™ V main haU, a change for the better was bones and their sise, weight, or ap-

We are afraid if Johnny isnH, at ones peroeived. The apaoe usually pearanoe, is not our bnjinere, brt we
locked after a little tetter, he will torn devoted to the arts department had I can only say to those fond of

ÏSKSi^eüS S EST- jns svüs SA
oXot thir^iBit of Fred'. Ts but aUimaL .se shown by Mrs. R. E. Tuesday and Wednesday next, at 
c0 weii hia wedding Cornell of Elbe Mills, and embraced a Lyndhurst on Thursday and Friday,

large and varied collection, many of or at Frstikvillc on the following 
a™'., il, Inst two nr- three years the specimens being very" rare and Wednesday and Thursday. .

thio Vm« ornwn to be a very fashion- were very nieely arranged, showing The crowd was large and orderly, 
Diace for the gyps?es. that although an amateur taxidermist, „0t a drunken man or a brawl die- 

There is^nite a large band S^ped Mrs. Cornell has every reason to feel turbed the grounds during the three 
Sometbme ought to be proud of her ability and taste in pre- days of the fair. The receipts from 

u fot^o to crèvent them serving and showing off to the best all sources will foot up nearly as
done in the future to rreventuiem ^"8 a ooHeetion. u™, aa on f(jrmet year., and tsken
to°ePvPernyÜyàud we don't think they Theltower stand in the centre of Esther the fair of 1892 can safely 

” ahnnt making no the building was, as usual, well filled be pronounced a success.
. „,ii„iMPtbat might Drove useful with a fine collection of house plants I We would fail in oor duty did we-

7 ^ ** and flowers. Fruit and dairy pro-1 not on behalf ef the manager» of the
to tnem. I ducts were exhibited in large quan- |fajr tender ear thanks to Superintend-

«O.»™,,.. Itities. The eompetition for B»b-Ie„t Mooney, Conductor Flegg and
FBANKViLiimi. cook’s special on home-made bans, I Smith, and every employee of the

. Fbidat, Bept. 16.—A foot ball O’Donhne’s on doughnuts, and Ornn-1 B. A W., for their kind attention to
club is being organized here by some mi Tigs on bread brought out A large I the welfare ofxhe picsengera over the 
of onr local sports. . display. W. B. Acton had a larger) road during the three day. of the fair.

Mr. Matt, fianton, who hy been in display of heavy lumber, double 
Iowa for the past two years, arrived oarriage and single harness on exhi-. chantuy.
home" on Thursday. jbition. He had a two'horse closed I J -

A gang of gypsies camped hero a carriage nicely painted and lettered | f Monday, Bept. 17. Mrs. Joel 
few days last week and made con- L ThTch he carries hie display ofl Chant is very low, Jî®'
siderahle disturbance. I harness, when moving from place to recovery. They have the sympathy

A surprise party left here Friday I place. The north wing of the main I of their many friends, 
night for the residence of Mr. E. ball was filled on the right hand side Mrs. Juhett Alford is quite si k. 
Ireland. They report having had an with a beautiful and large display of Dr Mailory of Delta is in attendance^ 
excellent evening. pictures in oil, crayon ahd pencil, Mrs. B. Weir and Mrs. W. Uarkor
rlDeath has again, visited the homo Miss Etta Ransier secured first, and are also sick. Mrs. S. Weir expects
*Mr. and Mrs. Froeman and claimed Mrs. B. W. Loveriu second prize on to have a tumor removed from her 
for his victim the youngest daughter, collection 0f paintings. On the nose thia week. .. . .
whioh sadptvenc occurreff'on Monday, opposite aide the Singer Sewing Mr. G. J. Alford and family 
12th inst About six months ago Machine Co’y was represented by frionda lnlBumta Rapids and also the 
they were called to mourn the death Uym, Obipman, gen. agent, and H. Wolford Camp meeting where they 
of another daughter. Her health Bryant and six other assistants, [report a large attendance, 
began to fail and lung trouble com- Their department was thronged dur- U A good mamy *°“ kereatte 
meneed which proved fatal. The ingthe exhibition and the obliging I «.o harvest dmner at Plum Hollow
funeral services was conducted in the assistants were kept busy answering | last week._____
Methodist Church by the Rev. A. A. questions and showing samples ofl Fofotoof ara ottiûg b y
Radley on Wednesday, 14th. The I wori, done on the different maohinoi. here. „. ., . ____
family have the deep and hoartielt Besides taking a number of order», Mr. B. T Büewon * Burning » 
sympathy of the people of this vioin- tbey paved the way for future orders I silo lor Mr-f1-qj’fiY- wne M one —
ity in their bereavement. _ _ _ | by Blowing all those interested *AdtUKnowlton is gettinfi

TEE OHIOHmiÆ TAIE.

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. EÜINT8BE3TXKS LETTIB8 FBOX OUB 
STAFF OF OOBIESPOHMETS.Rob’t Wright & Co. The

Good and the Receipts Satletoctory.
Thia apaca win hanoelMth be 
raaerrM tor Mr. Lord. Fur 
nlture dealer and Under- 
taker, BrockvtUe, who will 
aae it to oaU tho attention ot 
random of this paper to hie

. .A Budget of Howe end Qoeelp. Pereoual ÏÏÎ

RECEIVED BY EXPRESS

New Shot Silks
Our Milliners have returned from the Millinery 

Markets, and early fall orders can now receive 

prompt attention. An immense range of MiUiq- 

ery Goods to select from.

- '
orses

«fi MiNew Shot Surah
gaSSa
tie «flirte to nddelnfl tho
price ei furniture eo that the 
farmer can buy it aa well aa 
the millionaire. Thoeo $15 
Bedroom Bette, went very 
feet, but another lot is daily 
expected.

New Feather Trimmings mNew Swansdown 25c. Quality 
Albert Twill Dress Goods 

For 13c. Tard.

Z -

New Dress Rouchings
New Down Cushions

H New Wrap Shawls.
Telephone 149. GEO» G HUTCHESON & CO.

We are Convinced that
MOFFATT & SCOTT

LORDThis comprises a large purchase at » recent Trade Sale. They 

are aU new and stylish patterns in dark colorings and one yard 

■ wide. They are selling like hot cakes, and should be seen at 

once. z

Another/Purchase
Handsome Patterns and Colorings

fine All-Wool Striped Flannels ^ _ ■

66c. Quality 
For 39c Yard.

41
MtoFBeeioifAL cards.

t
I» :-A

Dr.O.M. B. CORNELL,
■GENERAL MERCHANTS. BROCKVILLE 

PUTBICIAN. HUBUEON A ACCOUCHEUR.
BUELL STREET, .

Addison and Rocksprings ft I
i ■ Dr- Stanley S. Cornell

MAIN STREET, - ATHENS
Specialty Diseases or Women. 

n»ys:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays._______

J. T. Harte, M.D.,C.M„
aîïïS1. RoÆ aTÆSiIgSfeSStessffga

f. P. Lamb, L.D.8.,

ÊfrriOEBtaboth mechanical and «urgical Com-
Istry.

PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR

a^pI^Y^’A^gglR8^8:
AMD SELL AT BOTTOM PRICES

i
DELTA FALL FAIR

TOOTAT AHD WTOHMSAT

September 20th and 21st
{SÏÏSÎSg eiuMUciStoitmar
duringtooI^Sro^em àîSffid andeat- 

prise liât aod list ofipeolal prises.

Oup'Spring Goods
Have Just arrived and for Quality. 
Quantity and Prices we defy competi
tion. Our Prints, Ginghams, Shirtings, 
Cattonades, Gray Cottons, and Tweeds 
are very attractive and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Beets and Shoos, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Loads, Oils.Glaro. 
Crockery, Etc., are far Superior In 
Quality than ever before shown.

it.
,7..................................... ;........................... ..........................*............... .......................^

. BOYS’ SUITS in two and three piece*, dark wool tweeds. Boys' V 
: Pea Jacket», Boy»’ Long Ulsters, all well and stylishly made up to our ;

■ Special order. * -,a,«»...»»»••••••••••a..»•••••••••••••
tain a

forerunner of 
tour.Fine Dress Goods ^OUB TEAS at She., 30c., 36c, 

and «Oc. par lb. are unequalled 
for flavor and for atren th.

f.I

k Bemember we alwaya give aa 
many lba. of BUUAH for «1 
na any “ House ” In tho Trade.

The newest materials in the Drees Goods market! are 

40 inch AlhWon!"French Popluw in black» and colors, fine 

All WootShot French Dreaa Goode in different colorings.

We are now ahawfag »N twnenso range of hne Drew 

Goods in tho’ncwer materials ; also some real novelties in 

Dress Trimmings, all just opened up.
Th'> èapid sales we are making from onr large range of

fine German Mantles leads us to believe that wo have the 

most correct thing in style, fit and value.

Farmersville odge
No. 17

Th» Gamble Hotree,

and Fits ohabaxtbed

v-JUj

°dr motto-SIsSH1rHi
ATHENS.

MOFFATT & SCOTT LYNDHURST - FAIR
THTODAT AST FSDAT

September 22nd and 23rdFRED. PIBRCR Prop’r.

THI

WSAIV THE

WESTERN CANADA
LOAN AND 8AVIN68 CO Robert Wright & Co.MONEY TO LOAN

thl flelforohaid, garden snAome.

TORONTO.^^«hSST.fcuLnt SSoti&'”on 
" improve Tomato

““‘orTowm«iér-ic& & THE HON. GEORGE W. ALLAN.
PRESIDENT

TELEPHONE 188.
. «1

AGEORGE GOODERHAM,
VICE-PREBIDENTSEEDS 

Garden, Field and Flower ;»LjMoney to Lend GOODS MUST BE SOLDA full stock just received—All *1 -ON---------

Fresh & Reliable ’arm or City Property FRANKVILLE - FAIR
WZDHESDAÏ MD

September 28th and 29th

-ALSO------ -f
UNSEED meal

AND

k FAVORABLE TERMS FOR REPAYMENT.

SAXON WASHBURN,
ATHENS,, ONT.

I
tising and honest methods.

But there Will always be room for discrimination. Some buainesses are 
curious. You buy - and shrewdly flatter yourself that you have captured a
, . w i .z-'-L _____ nn4 A rnlrnit hpB.lt.hv wav of tradinc tellsbargain.

GROUND, OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.
H
S/ ......................... .. I by showing all those interested In our go i

Our Harmonic Band are practising I gewing machines exactly what they! _ . .
hard for tho concert to be held here woaid do, under proper management, better and also onr poet mrewr. 
the last sight of the fair. and the mechanism of the Singer ie eo "

Fbiday, Sept. 10.—A football club gimple that a child of tender years can cutting com.
■ :—.i>iwl li.rfl. I nnnr.la It o 1 miml as well US OTIC of If, Our CUTOP ni

sKa5tss5tr«
Here are a few things we ask you to see if you’re in need of any such

Farmers are busy thrashing, and'will
iry.o vnqu

tho camp meeting at Wolford on I collection covered a space of 9x301 Falls last week.
^ Mraf T. Gibson of Collisgwood is I In the Dairy HaU, Messrs. F. L. i wbstpobt.

visiting friosde and relatives here. Moore and John Kendrick had nearly _Y0ur oorres-
On account of tho eamp meeting at ft ton of honey on exhibition. The Feibav Sept. 16,-^ur e»rrre

Wolford there was no eery cos In the h;Tes of working bees were s great pondent^ 
Methodist churoh last Sunday. curiosity, not only to the human quite . , f,,tu,e

Mr. Ed. Latimer of Lan^owne was biped0> but to the busy little ‘?derH “^St fnntine party oonsisting 
» guest of Mr. Ezra Ireland on Sun- otthe snrronndhtg neighborhood, *» Th« duckhnr . Jlme®
dav last. I thousands of them left off work and I ' aua! Win,. Adial Taugart

Mr. H. Dyer of Westport was » Lathered in the building and around ’ 4^f, to natan Brasil SJohn
guoat of Enos Soper on Sunday last. tlie hives on exhibition, until they W. W. Busaell, Jobnat >
f The new buildings on the fair „Lly drove the eighteecre out ot .he Deacon and othova whioh went down 
grounds are going up lively, saysLaUding. There was .fair displayof tho Lowe^

1 ; - GLEN BUELL. I in it," simply because tho making °f ! ^ 3^a™d° 14th on "Lcount of the ill

„AvmtDAT, 8eP‘' in’if «hJ W«t ters'liM^ecome’l thing of" the ^aat. ness of the teacher's mother, viz.,
KSSS?«££* / LS* Æ“eRoTs r PcKhingha. been excellent

Harvesting is all through an doom 6^ ^principaI exhibitors, in Sand Lake for ‘he past montii and 
cutting is all the rage. Mr. Gdroy I ®ne H Boyd, Brockville, and j is quite good yet. ^ Silver chub min- 
bae bis corn in the silo at last. He Btyng, Athens, made very nows are required for bait,
thinks silos do not pay. ^ait year b I : ^ fuplaya of buggies and -\It is reported, that it was danger- 
had poor lack with the machine helcreuitaDie ni.pi , bb Las for » person to pare down Main
had, goto thought he would h‘” * T^, poultry honte wre filled, there street onWednesday m^it on.m
change this year and got Mr. David I . jqq pairs of fowl on exhi-1 count of the bullets, which whistled
son Irom the Tin Csp, and. » )”8|yâon, and the birds were all of in aU directions from » ‘birty-two 
like jumping ont of the frying P“n “oerior strains and quality. calibre revolver, In the hands of a

► . re TheTheep building was filled. The stables, wo would li>e to see them
maker took * ,trlP L-Up!,,»] exhibitors were Wm. Neil- prove themeelvee worthy of the name, 

down to WMCSester and name ^ *P8ons Lvn B F Blanoher, Misses Grothier and Johnston are
with a new hor.o-a black ™ this ™ ^ 0f Laving a store W-P™»-'"
time. . I Oreenbueh who showed Shropshire, street, next door to R. Janson h Co.,
/satuedat, Sept. 17. ynmntflle andOxford Downs, wbiie™John 1 for a millinery and dressmaking
ffir is a tiling of the Lnereon, of Chantry, had a large and establishment. Wo wish them on-
bovs know now who has the fastest! _on’fffcr.^M J bounded snoeess.

One of our young men had the |M8e asîret "veer1'owing °to ^Mr “ .
honor of waiting on the tables •t|,“J?“ . 7 ' herd of \) ab Aortal s*mw X__
Forth's during the fair end he fl04..*® This wss not through Joliette, Qne„ Sept. 8.—While
much excited over the young lld'“ he hid with the hit n if Joseph Laasale of Ste. Emile, a few
thstheput the syrup on the l^e «J^ke had with toe^wr or^ti* nortfa ot this place, was out
cloth instead of in the dish. Yon ^*D*g”*'Eowe,er to "»->» a hunting, he aaw * bird of immense 
most not be so excitable, Joe. I?*. D**f““*V u 0’,er did next size, and with quick aim brought it

^ku^a Tom

aAn*WB^

iTSSri boot warn dr, iMuroa wuigodirootu, Our cheoee factory is turomg out tnr6d 3 firet^ 2 the lower part of the body, and it has
68 clieose per week at an average of ^Tnd and tho Ldat for beat herd a ealfs tail. This monster im*. 
76 lbs. each. UrHnl.teins Tho Reporter’s Kodak almost 400 pound», and ia now <m

The young choose miker got * MCélient nhotmi of his 1st exhibition at the reeidenoe of Mr. Alt
smoking cap. made and painted old heifers.1 Charland in thia town,

tho fairs. Girls, look out. 19

ALLAN TURNER & CO. Embroidery Flquncings 
Art Muslins 
Sateens and Prints 
Parasols and Umbrellas 
Lisle Hosiery

White Embroideries 
Blk. and Col’d Henriettas 
Victoria Lawns 
Silk and Kid Gloves 
Cotton Hosiery 

We have special lines in all the above goods and will quote you the best 

figures alwsgp. ; ^ e—

Money to Loan.

AthBMl JOHN OAWLBY.

Chemists and Druggists
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE

WANTED W

LEWIS & PATTERSONTelephone
)

BROCKVILLE 1

sharpened at reasonable prices.

i•7 c. M. BABCOCK’Sw. g. McLaughlin Yf*
j® *

60,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

Fall and Winter Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods is now Complete.

»9 V
,8 Aa
j

Over Three Hundred Styles to chooee from, and no 
Cheviot., Serges, Stanley Soiling* *«-. pattern* strictly oonfine.1 to myrelf

for Brockville.
The finest Navy and Black Serges and Bsteminee.

All the new Mantles are in all the new style» and cut.

THE PLACE FOR HOSIERY.

Rouillox’b French Kid Glove* for Brockville.
all kinds—said to be of

■IGHEST CASH PRICE AT
THE brockville

TANNERY.

A. G. McORADY SONS.

MLOOK - HERB l
A Valuable Watch for ( 

only $7.001
of corn

MElgin movement, fully warranted in a 
3 OZ. Nickel Silver oaae. Call and 
examine and lw convinced that you 
get extra value for yonr money.

My stock of Roll Plate Jewelry is 
new and well selected. ,

assortment of Bracelet*,

Sole agent for Fasni 
The place to boy Erekine & Beveridge’s linens of 

the best makers of these goods in the world.

:
White -: : The■ A big lot of new Silks, Bengalines, and Shot SUk, and Velvet* just in. 

the good*—none like them in Brockville. ^ 88
£rS^nanTdher^:

Gem ^In^^Koe^r Rin^ md 

Wedding Rigge .m 8oMd GoId

C, HE. BABCOCK,
- %brockville

TELEPHONE 197.

di k*01«k* Silverware and Optical 

goods at rockbottom prices. Now 1» 
the time to secure bargain*. „•

tioï^SSSti^r»^'^1' Gi”
me a call in the Parish block opposite 
the Gamble House, Athens. 

Respectfully yours,
..Y^!ridwhtohlri!ik i'Ær

/• JOS. LANE, A Word About StogasSX. opposite Male/’s Boot a Shoe Store.

■ MCKTILLC,
x * Onto the

L116BST STOCÉ 8FHTCHB8
, * of any house in town.

Hie Stock of Clock». JowellorV.J^aniondB, 
Bpectaole». Etc., Is complete in every Depart-
eBentanWUl fee 8*w Eiffel. 

Hopatriar hy^ WoHtmo.

Give us » o*ll when wanting Anything 1* onr

sr
BapoewnToiiiiumiSSS*-------;---------

f fiettfific H. R. KNOWLTOHBrockville's Cheap Shoe Store,
W. L. MALEY

ATHENS

MT BrockvtUe, Beet. V) im.

/
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